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The Impact of Decentralized Decision Making on Student Outcomes and Teacher Quality. Evidence from Colombia
Introduction
The transfer of decision-making power and responsibility to the local or school level has become an increasingly important policy discussion guiding school reform in various countries, both in developing and non-developing settings. These reforms have increased autonomy over decisions regarding curricula, and the allocation of financial and human resources (OECD, 2011; Di Gropello, 1999 for LAC countries; Alonso and Sanchez, 2011 for Eastern Europe countries).
Since the 1980s, Colombia has been undergoing a progressive decentralization process.
The 2001 reform enforced administrative decentralization, reallocating local authorities' responsibilities towards the delivery of public services. Law 715/2001 changed the allocation of responsibility of the management of public education to either municipalities or departments 1 . Municipalities with one-hundred thousand or more inhabitants in the year 2002 became "certified in education", which granted them management responsibility for public education in their territories. Municipalities with fewer than one-hundred thousand inhabitants were not certified, and their public education was managed by the departments they belonged to. From receiving a narrow share of transfers and being subject to departmental supervision, certified municipalities transitioned to have greater managerial and financial autonomy, while non-certified ones gave up their already limited powers to the respective department (Brutti, 2016) .
There is an ongoing discussion on whether decentralization improves equity and efficiency in the provision of public education. On the one hand, fiscal federalism literature, that examines which functions and instruments should be centralized or decentralized, has identified several mechanisms by which decentralization may lead to improved levels of efficiency in the provision of public goods and services (e.g. Oates, 1972; Lockwood, 1 A municipality is a territorial entity managed by the mayor, who governs along with a municipal council; both figures are elected by popular vote. Colombia has 1,123 municipalities. Departments are headed by a governor responsible for the autonomous administration of the public resources. They have autonomy in the handling of matters related to their jurisdiction and operate as entities between the national government and the municipalities. They are administered by a governor and an assembly of deputies elected in popular elections. In Colombia there are 32 departmental units. 2005 ). First, decentralization advocates maintain that subnational governments have better knowledge of their population's preferences and needs than the central government (Oates, 1972 (Oates, , 1999 so that, in the absence of economies of scale and externalities, decentralization can ensure a better match between political decisions and local preferences (preferencematching argument). In the case of education, for example, local governments have more information about teacher shortage in specific fields (e.g. sciences or foreign languages), which schools need better-trained teachers to compensate the disadvantages faced by low-SES students, or how to design better incentives to attract teachers to hard-to-staff schools (Salinas, 2009) . For example, Faguet (2004) finds that after the fiscal and political decentralization reform was instituted in Bolivia, investment in education increased in municipalities with higher illiteracy rates. Second, since local governments are closer to the beneficiaries, authorities are held responsible for the quality of local services (accountability argument). The increase in the degree of political accountability of government could serve as an incentive for public officials to act in the best interests of its citizens and to increase the quality of education (Seabright, 1996) .
On the other hand, there are potential negative effects of decentralization on education quality and equity. First, local governments may have a higher probability of being captured by local elites and interest groups in order to allocate public resources. However, this result is context-specific, suggesting the need for empirical studies Mookherjee, 2005, 2006) . Some studies of decentralization reforms reveal the existence of favoritism and corruption in the teacher hiring process at the local level (Khanal, 2012; De Gauwe et al, 2005) . Second, decentralization has the potential of increasing inequity in education outcomes, because there is significant heterogeneity in the management capacity of local governments. This argument has been tested in several papers that show that the positive effects of decentralization are concentrated in local governments with greater management capacity, resources, and development (e.g. Galliani et al., 2008; Brutti, 2016) .
Several studies have attempted to evaluate the effect of decentralization on educational outcomes using different methodologies and data. First, there are cross country studies, using results from international assessments, that find a positive impact of decentralization, but concentrated in developed and high-performing countries (e.g. Falch and Fischer, 2012; Hanushek, Link and Woessmann, 2013) . Second, there are studies within educational systems, using difference in difference and panel data techniques and decentralization reforms as an identification strategy, which, in general, find positive effects of decentralization on academic results (e.g. Barankay and Lockwood, 2007; Galiani et al, 2008) . Finally, there are a few recent studies that take advantage of arbitrary rules defining different levels of autonomy of local governments or schools to evaluate the impact of educational autonomy in a quasi-experimental setting. For example, Clark (2009) studies a 1988 reform in the United Kingdom that gave public secondary schools the option to opt out of local school district control and become autonomous schools funded directly by the central government. Schools seeking autonomy had to propose to participate in the program and win a majority of votes among parents. Almost one in three high schools voted to become autonomous between 1988 and 1997, and using a version of the regression discontinuity design, the author finds large achievement gains at schools in which the vote barely won compared to schools in which it barely lost. Brutti (2016) , exploiting the arbitrary rule of 100,000 inhabitants to be autonomous from the 2001 reform in Colombia, estimate the impact that autonomy has had on student test scores across municipalities, using a regression discontinuity design and fixed-effects regression. She finds a growing test score gap between autonomous municipalities in the top quartile and those in the bottom quartile. From analysis of detailed municipal balance sheet data, she also shows that more advantaged autonomous municipalities invest more in education than the ad hoc transfers they receive, supplementing these with local financial resources 2 .
In this paper, we study the effect of the decentralization reform in Colombia introduced in 2001 on student achievement and teacher quality. Colombia is an interesting and unique case because, after the reform, autonomy in the decision making became a function of an arbitrary population threshold, which allows us to estimate the effect of the treatment in a quasi-experimental setting and because the reform mainly affected the management of public education but did not substantially alter the composition of education expenditure (financial decentralization) or the political structure of the government. Unlike previous papers, we also explore the effect of municipal educational autonomy on the characteristics of the teaching staff to test whether differences in teacher quality is one of the factors that explains potential differences in student performance. As we will see in the following section, the potential differences in the quality of teachers between certified and noncertified municipalities could be explained by differences in the autonomy to influence the results of the hiring process and by differences in the preferences of teachers when applying to the available vacancies in the teaching contest.
Our results show that municipalities that became autonomous in terms of public education administration, have on average, schools with a lower proportion of low-performing students, than similar municipalities that do not manage their schools. Moreover, when analyzing teacher characteristics as a channel to explain academic performance, we found that teachers in certified municipalities score one average, 0.5 to 1 standard deviation higher on the mandatory competency test to become a public-school teacher.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The first section will describe educational decentralization in Colombia. Section II will describe the data and the empirical methods used in the analysis. Section III presents the results and the final section concludes.
I. Decentralization in Colombia

Pre-reform scenario
In the mid-eighties, Colombia started a process of gradual decentralization of government.
First, in 1986, citizens began to elect mayors of municipalities who previously were appointed by the president. In 1991, they also started to elect governors of departments (Cortés, 2011 the General Education Law, responded to pressure from the teachers' union and assigned a greater role to the departments (Borjas and Acosta, 2000) .
The lack of a clear definition of the responsibilities of each level of government generated an overlapping of functions which blurred the lines of accountability. For example, prior to the 2001 reform, there were teachers funded by the central government, departments, and municipalities. Also, in many cases, entities in charge of certain educational functions did not have enough resources and authority to fulfill their responsibilities. For example, municipalities had a central role in the management of public schools, but they had very limited authority to manage staff (Borjas and Acosta, 2000) . In practice, until 2001, departments retained the most significant role, because they received the highest percentage of the transfers from the central government. The payrolls of departments included 85-90% of all public-school teachers, and they allocated teachers across municipalities. Municipalities then allocated teachers across schools within their territory and hired the remaining 10-15% that were not on the departmental payrolls. Departments also had the final word on the education proposals of municipalities (Brutti, 2016) . Thus, one of the main goals of the 2001 reform was to reduce the responsibility overlap. Further goals were to improve efficiency and reduce waste in the use of public resources, eliminating the fluctuations in financial transfers, and updating some obsolete distribution criteria (Brutti, 2016) .
Education decentralization reform in 2001
Law 715 enacted in 2001 redefined the governance of the Colombian education system and introduced a change in the allocation rules of the transfers from the central government.
First, regarding the governance of the system, education began to be managed by Certified Territorial Entities (Entidades Territoriales Certificadas or ETCs) that can either be Departments (Sub-national level) or Municipalities (local level). The education in noncertified municipalities is managed by the Departments of their jurisdiction. Before 2004, certification was assigned exclusively to those municipalities exceeding 100 thousand inhabitants (Brutti, 2016) . Since 2004, municipalities with less than 100 thousand inhabitants can apply to be certified, after an evaluation of the technical, administrative and financial capacity to manage the school system 3 (Ministerio de Educación Nacional, 2005) .
Of the 63 municipalities currently certified, 17 have obtained certification through this process. Law 715 differentiated the functions of both levels of government. Table 1 shows the difference between certified and non-certified municipalities (Brutti, 2016) . implemented to control the number of teachers hired in response to a disproportionate increase in teacher hiring in the 1990s (Congreso de Colombia, 2000) . The rise in hiring occurred because municipalities had no restriction in the number of teachers they could hire, and some argue that teacher contracts were used as a political tool by the sub-national levels (Duarte, 2001) . This was a problem for the central government's financial sustainability, because when the municipality could not pay salaries, the debt was assumed by the central government. Moreover, as teachers were hired with the municipality's own resources, the inequities with respect to student-teacher ratios between rich and poor municipalities became more pronounced (Congreso de Colombia, 2000) .
Since 2002, teachers and principals have been assigned through a contest (concurso) designed and implemented at the central level, which reduce the autonomy of ETCs and schools. In the contest, candidates can apply to only one ETC for a specific vacancy (e.g. secondary math teacher). At this point in the process, the candidate only knows the number of vacancies by type of position in each ETC, but not the specific schools that will open vacancies. Later, teachers are ranked based on their level of education (university, graduate degrees, etc.), teaching experience, and the score they obtain on a national teacher assessment, which is administered and graded centrally by governmental agencies. Eligible candidates choose among the available vacancies. The ETCs use an algorithm to place applicants into vacancies based on their ranking. Although teachers have complete autonomy to choose a school within the ETC, they have a probationary period of four months, after which the school principal must determine whether the teacher is granted tenure. This is the only part of the process where principals participate in the hiring of new teachers. After the hiring process, the secretary of education of each ETC has the legal authority to reallocate teachers within the ETC. The fact that the hiring process is decentralized at the ETC level, implies that, in the case of departments with multiple noncertified municipalities, teachers will be allocated according to his or her ranking and preference in any of these territories. 4 Since more advantaged and high performing schools are often chosen first by the highest scoring teachers, low-performing teachers are often allocated to underachieving, isolated, and disadvantaged schools. Fundación Compartir (2014) and Bertoni et al (2018) show this positive correlation between teacher characteristics and school SES in Colombia. Additionally, a teacher who applies to the vacancies of a departmental ETC has more uncertainty about where she will end up working, especially those who passed the contest assessments but who are not top performers, because remaining vacancies may only be available in remote municipalities or because there is a risk of being moved in a few years to a school with inferior working conditions or located in an isolated area within the same department. These factors likely reduce the incentive to apply to a department over a certified municipality.
The ETC pays teacher salaries, but these resources only come from central government transfers. The budget allocated to pay the teacher payroll cannot be spent on anything else until all the salaries are paid. Neither the ETC nor the school can pay teachers with their own resources. The teacher pay scale is determined by the Ministry of Education (MEN), as well as the annual salary increase agreed with the national teachers' union (FECODE).
Accordingly, teachers have different wages depending on their ranking in the salary scale (escalafón docente), which is a function of teacher education and results on competency assessments. The only explicit criteria regarding school needs is a wage supplement for teachers and directors who work in difficult to access areas (15% of the basic monthly salary). In this case, each ETC is responsible for defining which areas are difficult to access. 5
Regarding teacher contracts, approximately 72% of public-school teachers have a permanent contract and 28% a temporary one. Despite being paid with central government resources, temporary teachers are not mandated to participate in the official contest. This allows the ETCs to hire temporary teachers where they deem necessary, but never surpassing the payroll authorized by the Ministry of Education. Skeptics have argued that the autonomy to hire temporary teachers is often used as a political tool to distribute resources. For example, Ayala and Sanchez (2016) found that when the governor or mayor of an ETC has political affinity with the senator who obtained the highest number of votes in that ETC, the percentage of temporary teachers is higher, compared with the case where the governor is not from the same political party as the senator.
For the rest of the spending categories, other than staff, there are no restrictions on the sources of funding and how resources are distributed. ETCs can use their own resources and transfers coming from the central government. Additionally, non-certified municipalities can add their own resources 6 . The only restriction is that resources must be used for educational purposes: (i) furniture, texts, libraries, didactic and audiovisual materials; (ii) strategies to improve school management; (iii) construction, maintenance and adaptation of infrastructure; (iv) public services and operation; v) improvement of working conditions of teachers; and vi) non-teaching staff. ETCs can attract teachers to schools in their jurisdiction by improving working conditions and dedicating resources to campaigns to attract high performing candidates. The municipalities can also allocate resources for school transportation services to guarantee education access and permanence of low-SES students from geographically isolated areas. If necessary, they can also invest resources to supplement the school meals program (Ministerial Directive No. 13 of 2002 which is a set of transfers from the central government to ETCs, in order to fund education, health, and water and sanitation services. According to current legislation, of the total SGP resources, 96% is distributed among the social sectors (i.e. education, health and water and sanitation). Currently, 58.5% is allocated to education. In 2016, these resources represented two thirds of the funding in the public sector. The SGP for Education is composed of two main transfers. On the one hand, the component provision of the service (90% of SGP Education), is administered by the ETCs and directed mainly to cover personnel costs (teacher and administrative staff). These resources can also be used to contract private schools when there are not enough seats available in public schools. There is also a quality component (7%), which is subdivided into two items: (i) quality enrollment (4% of SGP), managed by the municipalities, certified and non-certified, which finances some expenses related to basic services, cleaning and surveillance, and minor infrastructure and maintenance work; and (ii) quality free (3% of SGP), which are directly transferred to schools and can be used by school principals to finance basic services and to invest in strategies to improve student learning (Technical Note IDB, 2018).
One of the main criticisms of the school financing model prior to 2001 was that the transfer of resources from the central government was determined by costs, mainly teacher salaries, without considering educational outcomes in terms of access and quality. The reform of 2001 intended to reverse this, introducing a formula based on the enrollments of each ETC and a per student or "typology" 7 allocation. One of the fundamental assumptions of the reform was that the per student formula would encourage the entities to increase total enrollment as a strategy to increase their education budget (Álvarez and Piñeros, 2018).
In the next section, we take advantage of the arbitrary rule used in Colombia to define the municipalities that can autonomously manage their school systems and evaluate the effect of decentralization on student achievement and on the characteristics of teachers, using as a counterfactual schools located in municipalities that just missed the population criteria, where schools are managed by the department of their jurisdiction. We explore the potential differences in the quality of teachers as a mechanism to explain differences in student achievement between certified and non-certified municipalities. As we discussed above, we hypothesize that certified municipalities in Colombia have more autonomy to manage the teacher hiring process (although they do not have influence on the rules to select new teachers or the pay scale) and because applicants may have less uncertainty when they are applying to the available vacancies in those municipalities. On the other hand, from the more general debate on decentralization, certified municipalities might have better information about students' and schools' needs than departments, improving teacher labor force quality by increasing the number of certified teachers with sufficient abilities and motivation, improving their allocation to schools and designing more effective incentives to attract teachers. However, these positive effects could be reversed if the smaller size of the labor market where decentralized governments can hire teachers makes it more difficult to find high performing teachers, or if local governments are more exposed to the risk of being captured by interest groups (Salinas, 2009 ).
II. Methods:
II.I A sharp regression Discontinuity Framework:
Starting in 2003, the autonomy over the management of educational services assigned to municipalities was solely based on whether they had exceeded the one-hundred thousand inhabitant threshold (Brutti, 2014) . Though far from being a perfect RCT scenario, this exogenous decision of decentralizing municipalities given their population size, allows us to compare certified (decentralized) and non-certified municipalities with similar population sizes using a sharp regression discontinuity analysis.
More specifically, we will estimate the effect of being a certified or non-certified municipality on student performance measured by the percentage of a school's students that failed to meet the minimum standards on the 3 rd , 5 th and 9 th grade national standardized tests (Pruebas SABER 8 ). We will also estimate the impact on measures related to teacher retention and contracts (permanent and temporary) as well as teacher performance on the entry exam required to become a public sector permanent teacher. We examine teacher performance on the entrance assessment as a proxy for teacher quality that may influence student achievement. As we describe in section I, certified municipalities implement the teachers' entry contest and oversee the management of the teaching staff, while for noncertified municipalities those functions are managed at the department level.
Given that in 2003, the rule for a municipality to become certified was according to its population size, with no exceptions, we were able to employ a sharp regression discontinuity design. The effect of municipal education decentralization on academic performance and teacher quality can be estimated by:
Where the term represents the dependent variable of interest for school in the year of the municipality , represents the population size of the municipality of school , and represents 100,000 inhabitants. This identification strategy assumes that the municipalities cannot manipulate their population for 2001, which would be difficult given that population sizes were forecasted with the population census of 1993. Moreover, similar to the RCT framework, there should not be any differences in the observable characteristics of the municipalities that were certified and those that were not, around the population threshold. We present an assessment of our assumptions in section IV.
The model, given our assumptions, for the estimation of the treatment effect would be:
In this equation, "population" equals the distance between the population size of the municipality of school and the cutoff to be a certified municipality (100,000 inhabitants). Eligibility is given by the dummy variable , which takes the value of one if the municipality of school has more than 100,000 inhabitants in 2002. The regression discontinuity literature uses two types of estimators to estimate : the local polynomial and the flexible parametric model. In what follows we use a flexible polynomial. Also, we employ a quadratic polynomial for the population size of the municipality and interact it with the cutoff term. We also include different model specifications with higher polynomials in the Annex, though following Gelman & Imbens (2014) we chose a quadratic term. Thus, the estimation equation becomes the following:
represents the municipal population quadratic polynomial and represents year fixed effect to account for events that affect all schools in a particular year (e.g., national policy changes, national economic shocks, etc.). The effect of decentralization on the dependent variables is measured by . In all the estimations presented in the next section, standard errors are corrected by cluster at the municipality level.
It is important to highlight the methodological improvements implemented herein compared to Brutti (2016) . First, as described above, the polynomial used in the estimation equation is a second order polynomial to avoid misleading results (Gelman & Imbens, 2014) . Moreover, our unit of observation are the schools rather than the municipalities, though the treatment is at municipal rather than the school level. This helps to amplify the robustness of the results as the number of observations increases substantially. Dell (2010) implemented a similar model to examine the long-run impacts of the mita, an extensive forced mining labor system in effect in Peru and Bolivia between 1573 and 1812, using a household level dependent variable, while the explanatory variable was at the district level.
III. Data:
To assess the impact of education decentralization on math and language proficiency and the quality of teachers in the municipality, we merged different databases containing municipal information and education-related outcomes.
First, we used a municipal panel database that contains information from the 1990s to 2016.
This panel database, constructed by the Center of Economic Studies of Los Andes University, with data from different public sources, contains diverse geographic, demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the 1,121 Colombian municipalities.
Some of the municipal variables contained in the database are used herein to assess how different the certified and non-certified municipalities were before the decentralization policy was enacted. In other words, these characteristics allow us to check for balance between the treatment and the control group (Table 3) .
Additionally, we used the 1993 Colombian Census containing the total municipal population of 1993 and the projected population from 1994 to 2005. With the 1993 census, specifically the forecasted population of 2001, we were able to determine which municipalities became certified in 2002 9 .
We used three different administrative databases for our dependent variables: student performance and teacher quality. To assess the effect of decentralization on student achievement, we used Spanish and math standardized test scores for 3 rd , 5 th and 9 th grade for the years 2009, 2012-2017, that are publicly available at the Colombian Institute for the Evaluation of Education (ICFES) at the school level. These databases contain the school´s average tests scores for each grade as well as four variables that indicate the number of children within each school that scored within 4 different categories: insufficient, below average, satisfactory, exemplary. We used the percentage of 3 rd , 5 th and 9 th grade students with insufficient performance in the math and Spanish tests for each school from 2012 to 2017.
We used two different databases provided by the Ministry of Education for our teacher quality measures. The first contains information on all the teachers hired by the education system. This database contains different school staff characteristics such as average years of experience, average credentials, type of contract 10 , among others. The teacher data set has information from 2008 to 2016. Moreover, we used a database that contains teacher scores on the mandatory exam to become an official teacher and civil servant with a permanent contract. These tests asses the candidate's competencies in areas such as verbal, numeric, and specific subject knowledge based on a teacher's field (Math, physics, history, primary school, etc.). Teachers can take the test multiple times until they pass. We used the maximum score obtained by the teacher on the verbal and numeric tests. This data was then linked to the ministry's database containing all teachers in the official education system to determine the teacher's place of employment. After we merged both databases with the teacher ID number, we averaged the teacher test scores at each school as a proxy for teacher quality. 10 Temporary teachers in Colombia are recognized as public servants but are only hired temporarily and are not subject to the benefits that permanent teachers have. They are usually hired because of a lack of permanent teaching staff and do not have to take an entry exam that permanent teachers are required to take and pass. Because of the lack of credentials and filters to be hired, research shows that they are often less effective than permanent teachers (Ayala and Sanchez, 2017) .
The databases at the school level were then linked with the municipal database to determine whether the school was located in a certified or non-certified municipality and the municipalities' population size in 2002.
III.I Some Considerations:
Although the sharp regression discontinuity to assess the impact of decentralization is defined by an exogenous decision, there are still a few limitations. First, only 46 municipalities out of the 1,122 became decentralized because they met the population threshold. This would not be a problem if these municipalities were all concentrated near the 100,000-inhabitant threshold. However, the population range of the certified municipalities goes from 105,080 to 6,713,437. This obstacle is clearly displayed in Figure   1 . Thus, it is a challenge to establish an optimal bandwidth to estimate the sharp regression discontinuity. Hence, we decided that the most transparent way to display our results was to present the findings for different bandwidth sizes. Moreover, an additional challenge is that since the 2001 reform, the rules to become a certified municipality changed slightly. Though no additional municipalities have been granted administrative autonomy since 2002 based solely on their population size, some municipalities that met other criteria in terms of technical, administrative and financial capacity to administer the education service required to apply to become a certified municipality 11 . Since 2003, 17 municipalities were formally certified using these other criteria (Table 2) . Table 2 .
Year of certification 11 See footnote 3 for details about requirements to be certified in the case of municipalities with less than one hundred thousand inhabitants. There is no precise information on the specific criteria used to give the certification and the thresholds, so it is not possible to implement an RD with multiple running variables (Wong, Steiner and Cook, 2013) .
The population size is exposed in thousands and for visualization reasons, the graph only shows municipalities with up to 200 thousand inhabitants. Though this affects our identification strategy, as some municipalities will be treated as non-certified when they were decentralized, we decided to keep these municipalities in the estimation, treating them as non-certified, because not considering them would significantly restrict the number of schools around the population threshold, which would reduce the precision of the estimates. Given the above, our estimation of the effect of belonging to a certified municipality can be considered a lower bound estimator, because municipalities that became certified after 2003 were granted autonomy based precisely on their educational administrative capacity. Thus, treating them as non-certified will likely under-estimate any possible effect of decentralization on our outcome variables 12 . We also excluded these municipalities, in order to keep only those observations for which the certification is assigned based exclusively on the 2002 population criterion 13 .
Year
IV. RD assumption assessment
The two most important RD assumptions are local continuity on observable covariates and no manipulation at the cutoff point. with different specifications are provided below in Figure 3 . The graphs illustrate that with 95% of confidence, the population size was not manipulated at the cutoff point. 
V. I Academic Performance
To assess the effect of having a more decentralized public education administration on academic performance, we estimated, within different bandwidths, how being a decentralized municipality compared to being dependent on a department's administration, affects the proportion of lowperforming students on 3rd, 5th and 9th grade standardized tests. The results are presented in tables 4, 5 and 6. It is important to mention that the identification strategy used in this paper only allows us to calculate local average treatment effects. This means that the estimations presented below might not hold for very big or small municipalities, which can differ significantly from those within the bandwidths used to calculate the RD.
Regarding the results, though for some bandwidths the effect is not distinguishable from zero, for the majority, the effect is consistently negative. In other words, schools in certified municipalities compared to those in non-certified ones have a lower proportion of low-performing students for all of the tests analyzed, especially for the 5th and 9th grade assessments. The effect appears to strengthen with years, being higher and more significant for 9th grade test scores than for 5th and 3rd grade. Specifically, schools belonging to certified municipalities have a reduction of 10%-15% of the proportion of students scoring insufficient on both Math and Spanish tests in 5 th and 9 th grade. For third grade there appears to be no significant difference between certified ad noncertified municipalities 15 .
It is important to highlight that, as mentioned earlier, some municipalities became certified years later, for reasons related to good practices in their public education administration. These municipalities are treated as non-certified in all of our analyses. Though this problem violates our sharp regression discontinuity design, we strongly believe that this problem puts downward pressure on our results. Even when treating the most outstanding municipalities as non-certified, though they were granted administrative decentralization for their exceptional administrative and institutional performance for some of the years we observe, non-certified municipalities show inferior outcomes on their student's school performance and the average quality of their teaching staff (as presented in the next section). Hence, we argue that the estimates shown above likely underestimate the positive effect of being a decentralized municipality on school performance.
To support our argument regarding the results being underestimated, we present a table in Annex B, where municipalities that were certified by criteria other than population are compered in terms of managerial and financial variables with municipalities that remain uncertified during the period analyzed. The comparison shows that municipalities that were certified after 2003 had in 2002 a superior (i) GDP per capita, (ii) income coming from local tax collection, (iii) government expenditure, (iv) investment in education, (v) performance in education and (vi) municipal development index. Moreover, municipalities certified by criteria other than population also have a smaller proportion of rural students. This is true for all bandwidths, though we only portray bandwidths with 60-140 thousand inhabitants and 80-130 thousand. This supports the idea that including these municipalities as non-certified is likely to underestimate the positive effect of decentralization on reducing students with insufficient academic performance.
When we re-estimate the results excluding those municipalities certified by criteria other than population, in order to keep only those observations for which the certification is assigned based exclusively on the 2002 population criterion 16 , the magnitude of the estimators increases slightly, but the standard errors increased because of the reduction in the number of schools used in the estimation, especially in the smallest bandwidths. In the case of the widest bandwidth, 60 to 140 thousand inhabitants, the effects are positive and statistically significative. Specifically, the estimations show a decrease in the proportion of students scoring insufficient in Spanish by about 16 -20 percent and in Math by 16-25 percent, in all three grades, with bigger effects for 9 th grade.
These results represent a decline of approximately 3 percentage points in students scoring insufficient in Spanish and 3-6 pp decrease in Math. The results almost double the main results presented in this section. 
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V.II Teacher Quality
There are several possible hypotheses as to why achievement is higher in certified municipalities.
For example, Brutti (2016) , attempting to explain why certified municipalities have on average, higher performing students, compares the average per-pupil expenditure with local resources by municipalities. The author finds that certified municipalities in the highest development quartile spend almost 21% more than municipalities in the lowest development quartile. Moreover, within education expenditure, the difference on personnel salaries is 12%, 28% for school infrastructure and materials, and as much as 58% higher on other education expenditures and programs.
To examine other sources of variation that can potentially justify the higher schooling performance of students in certified municipalities, as opposed to non-certified ones, we examined the differences in teacher's characteristics as proxies of teacher quality. We explored measures related to teacher retention and type of contracts as well as their performance on the entry exam for becoming a public sector permanent teacher 17 . For the first two measures, though we found a positive relationship between higher retention and teachers with permanent contracts, the effects were not significant for all of the bandwidths. Nonetheless, when we measure the average performance of teachers on the exam, we find that teachers that work in schools located in certified municipalities have higher scores, both on the verbal and mathematics sections of the assessment (Table 7) . Both scores were standardized with a mean of zero and a standard deviation equal to one. The results show that teachers in certified municipalities score between one half and one standard deviation higher than teachers in non-certified municipalities.
One possible explanation for this result is related to the variation in the efficiency of the municipalities' hiring process. Thus, the results could be driven by more effective hiring in the certified municipalities, through for example, assertive recruiting. This could be a possibility if municipalities invest time and their own resources on persuading teachers to apply to their 17 Ayala and Sanchez (2017) find that an increase of one standard deviation in the proportion of temporary teachers in a secondary school decreases by 0.26 standard deviations the average score in SABER 11 th grade test. Regarding the teacher entry exam, Brutti and Sanchez (2017) find that teachers selected with the new regulation (merit-based contest based on an entry exam and with further quality incentives) have a positive impact on student performance. The teacher exam is structured into three modules: i) pedagogical aptitude, ii) subject knowledge, and iii) psychometric values. Candidates must score a minimum of 60/100 points on each of the three modules to qualify to become a permanent teacher.
municipalities. On the other hand, the differences may also be explained by teacher preferences during the hiring process. In Colombia, teachers choose the territorial entity and school they would like to work at. Their entrance exam score and the number of other candidates applying to the same ETC and school, determine whether or not they are granted a position at their preferred choice. Teachers who apply to a certified municipality will be placed in the school they choose within that municipality while teachers who apply to a department can be placed in any of its noncertified municipalities within that department if they do not score high enough to able to choose from the total pool of vacancies. The certainty of where teachers will end up when applying to a certified municipality as opposed to a non-certified one may help to attract more qualified teachers to certified municipalities.
To try to determine if the differences in teacher quality can be attributed to the actions of the certified municipalities during the hiring process or to a self-selection of the best applicants, we compared the scores of the applicants in the 2013 teacher contest between certified municipalities and departments. As we can observe in Table 8 , teachers who apply to municipal ETCs have on average, higher scores than teachers who apply to departmental ETCs (non-certified municipalities). This might indicate that a fraction of the teacher quality gap can be explained by differences in the quality of the pool of applicants from which ETCs can select. However, it is possible that certified municipalities do have influence in attracting better applicants through better information about vacancies or non-monetary incentives. Thus, this result likely does not simply reflect preferences of the applicants for municipal ETCs. Nonetheless, the results suggest that there are differences prior to the implementation of the contest by the ETCs. 
VI. Conclusions:
In this paper, to contribute to the debate about the effect of decentralization of education management on education outcomes, we take advantage of the arbitrary rule used in Colombia to define the municipalities that can autonomously manage schools, to evaluate the effect of autonomy on student achievement and teacher quality, using as a counterfactual schools located in municipalities that just missed the population criteria, which are managed by the departments.
Our results suggest that municipalities that became autonomous in terms of public education administration, have on average, schools with a lower proportion of lowperforming students, than similar schools in municipalities that do not manage their schools, especially in 9 th grade. Moreover, when analyzing the teacher characteristics as a channel to explain academic performance, we found that teachers in certified municipalities score on average, 0.5 to 1 standard deviation higher on the mandatory competency test to become a permanent public-school teacher.
One of the limitations in this paper is that we do not have enough information to understand the mechanisms through which decentralization may affect educational outcomes. As we discussed in the first two sections, the positive effect of more autonomy could be explained, among other reasons, by the greater amount of information that the certified municipalities have about local needs, by their smaller geographic extension, which reduces coordination costs, or by the existence of greater accountability mechanisms in these municipalities. Our preliminary results suggest that one potential mechanism could be higher average teacher quality in certified municipalities, measured as the score on the mandatory application test to become a permanent teacher. We also present suggestive evidence indicating that a fraction of this teacher quality gap may be due to self-selection of better candidates into those municipalities. However, determining which fraction of the effect is attributable to the preferences of the teachers and how much is explained by the actions of the certified entities and what specific policies are implemented by certified municipalities to attract and retain better teachers are topics for future research.
Finally, something that should be considered when interpreting the results of this paper, is that we are analyzing the impact of decentralization within a group of municipalities close to meet the population threshold, but we cannot conclude that these findings can be extended to smaller municipalities which probably have less capacity and resources to manage schools. In such cases, the positive effects of decentralization would be conditional on the implementation of other policies that deliver greater resources to these municipalities. 
